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Abstract

Seed cuttings including zygotic embryo axis with its two cctyledon parts (2 5mm2) were extracted

from greenpremature cucumber fruit and used as seed explants, or they were used after dividing

them (after 3days culture) into embryo axis and cotyledon parts. Their embryogenic potential increased

with the increase of fruit maturity, the maximum was obtained when 3weeks old fruits were used. The

most efficient exp]ant type was the cotyledon segments. Efficient cucumber embryogenesis was
obtained using a two steps procedure~ I somatic embryos were initiated and multiplied on Murashige

and Skoog (MS) medium supplemented with 4.5 /1M 2,4 dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4 D), 90 mM
sucro~se and O.8'70 agar (NMM medium), 2 embryo maturation and gerrnir}ation were aecomplished

using the same medium without 2,4D (MGM medium). The most important sign for succcssful

transfer from the first to the second step was the appearance of slight greenish patches on the

ernbryogenic mass (EMS), which appeared in 10 weeks.
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Introduction

Cucumber is an important crop all over the word.

Hybrid seeds of cucumber are preferred by growers,
but multiplication of crosses, which can be simpli-

fied by somatic embryogenesis, makes the cost of

their production relatively high. It means, once an
initial hybrid seed is made it could be possible to

clone the cross by generating somatic embryo-
genesis (Ladyman, 1~995).

Cucumber somatic embryos have been obtained

fron] various explant types (Handy and Chambliss,

1979; Ammirato, 1983; Chee, 199O; Lou and

Kako, 1994; Ladyman, 1995). Somatic embryos
obtained from immature zygotic embryos had

malformed cotyledons and did not regenerate into

plantlets (Kim and Janick, 1989). On the other hand,

well formed embryos were obtained using cotyle-

donary explants, but did not include a multip]ication

phase of the primary embryos (Ziv and Gadasi,

1986). In other reports, both immature embryos and

cotyledoms of mature seeds were used as an efficient

explant to obtain plantlets via somatic embryo-
genesis (Trulson and Shahin, 1986; Ladyman,
1995; Reichert and Zimmerman, 1996; Gawronska
et al., 2000; Andryskova et al., 2001)

Genetically stable and regenerative embryogenic

masses provided attractive tool for production of

artificial seeds (Gray and Purohit, 1990) and other

applications (Malepszy et al.
,
1982; Kim and Ja-

nick, 1989; Chee, 1990, 1993; Lou and Kako,
1995, 1996). Therefore, researchers have been look-

ing for simplifying and improving the protocols as
well as establishing new ones for mass production

of somatie embryogenesis with low frequency of

somatic variation. Many previous reports had de-

scribed protocols depcnd on sequential steps (Am-
mirato, 1983; Ladyman, 1995), e.g., initiation,

multiplication, conditioning and germination. How-
ever, these are time consuming, expensive and

sometimcs with low frcquency of somatic embryo-
genesis. The aim of the current research is to find a
simple and reliable protocol for induction of somat-
ic embryogenesis in cucumber, and for successful

conversion of somatic embryos into plantlets for

mass production. A protocol can be efficiently used
for hybrid seed production, in vitro selection and
transformation researches.

Materials and Methods

I.'xplant Preparation

Cucumber fruits (Cucumis sativus L, cv. Balady)
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Seed cvtt~n'*

Fig. I Diagramatic representation of the transverse

selections of a fruit to obtain seed cuttings.

about 3 weeks old were washed carefully by tap

water, surface sterilized in 95% ethanol for one min
and flamed for about 30 s. The two ends of the fruit

were removed (2 cm each), then the remainding part

of the fruit was cut into four sections, each about 2.5

cm long. Three transverse cuts were made to cut

each seed insidc the fruit tissue into two sections

(Fig. 1), the three outer parts of the fruits were used

to extract seed cuttings containing zygotic embryos
in contact with the remainder of the cotyledon parts

(2-5 mm~). The explants within seed coat cuttings

werc removed from the fruit tissue and plaeed on

NMM medium. Two developing ages of the fruits

were used, when the fruits were dark green, 810
cm long, 23 cm radius, about 2 weeks old, and

when seed cuttings were easily removed from the

surrounded tissue of the fruits, 3weeks old.

Embryogenic ,nass initiation

Seed cuttings derived from green premature
fruits (3 weeks old) were placed in Petri di,shes, 90

mm diameter, containing 3-Oml of basal medium of

Murashige and Skoog (MS) salts (Murashige and

Skoog, 1962), 90 mM sucrose, 8g l-~ ~ commercial

agar and supplemented with 4.5 /!M 2,4 D (NMM).
After three days the seed coats were easily removed.

Then, the cotyledon part (25 mm2) of some seed

cuttings were removed from the embryo axis (coty-

ledon explants) and some others were left as ob-

tained from the seed coat part (seed explants). After

four weeks, the explants showed embryogenic mass
formation were individually transferred to glass jar

(100 ml volume) containing about 30 ml NMM
medium for total of 12 weeks. After ten weeks, the

number of seed explants forming embrycgenic mass
(EMS) and the weight of EMS under the influence

of fruit age were determined. The effect of embryo
axis on somatic embryogenesis of cotyledon parts of

the seed explants was investigated. On the NMM
medium, the appearance of greenish batches on
embryogenic masses was used as an indication to

transfer the EMS for further development on an MS
medium lacking phytohormones (MGM). To study

the effect of initiation and multiplication periods on
maturation and plantlet transformation, the embryo-
genic masscs obtained from cotyledon explants

were transferred to MGM medium at different

periods: 6, 8, 10 and 12 weeks. Effect of different

concentrations of 2,4-D (2.3, 4.5, 9 and 18 f~M)

and combinations between 2,4-- D and other phyto-

hormones was tested using cotyledon explants.

Also, combinations between 2,4- D at either 4.5 /lM

or 9/4M and sucrose at either 60, 90, 120, 150 or

180 mM were tested to study their effects. on
embryogenesis of cotyledon explants. The sucrose

was autoclaved alone and added to the medium after

autoclaving.

Seed cuttings in blocks of their surrounding tis-

sues were also placed on NMM medium to test for

the effect of fruit tissue on sornatic embryogenesis

of seed cuttings.

General condition

Unless otherwise stated, the following conditions

were applied: cultures were maintained under white

florescent tubes, providing an irradiance of 40 flmol

2 -~m s ,
in a trssue culture room at 25 ~ 2 C wrth a

16h daily photoperiod without humidity control.

The media pHS were adjusted to 5.8 before adding

agar and autoclaving (20 min at 121 'C). Three
replicates were used in each experiment, and for

each replicate 10 cotyledon explants were cultured.

Each experiment was repeated thrice. All cotyledon

parts for each tested parameter were extracted from

one pre mature fruit.

Plantlets acclimatization

Plantlets with extensive root system were washed
under running tap water and potted in plastic pots in

a mixture of equal amounts of soil, peat and sand.

The plants were acclimatized for three weeks under
tissue culture room condition. The pots were cov-
ered by plastic bags (25x40 cm) for 2weeks. Then,

two pores (each about O.5 cm radius) were made in

each bag. The pore size increased (50%) each day,

and the bags were discarded by the end of the third

week.

Results and Discussion

Suitability of the pre mature fruits as a source of

explants

Premature cucumber fruit has smooth surface

which facilitates surface disinfection. In general,

large fruits or tubers are usually very easy to handle

and often require flaming in ethanol prior to exci-
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Fig. 2

F

Cucumbcr tegeneration via sematic embryogenesis using seed cuttings extracted ftom green pre-matute
fruits:

(A) Seed explants liberated from cut seed coat after three days on initiation a~ld multiplication mediu~n (NMM).
(B) Embryogenic mass derived frOm immature seed explant cultured tor 4weeks on initiation and multiplication

~~edium (NMM).
(C) Conversion of the ernbryogenic mass to somatic embryos at different stages of development after 10 weeks

on initiation and multiplication medium (NMM).
(D) Somatic ernbryos at late cotyledOnary stage with others at different developm~ental stages (m maturation and

germination medium (MGM) for 2weeks.
(E) Plantlets regeneration from somatic embtyo after 6weeks on maturation and germination mediun~ (MGM).
(F) Regenetation of several plantlets from embryos on maturation and germination medium (M(}M) for 6weeks.
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sion of internal tissue (Stafford and Warren, 1993).

The seed cuttings could be obtained in high number
after surface sterilization of one fruit (200300).

The direct use of seed explants (Fig. 2A) obtained

from pre-mature fruit is more advantageous than

mature old seeds. It is not only to get a great number
of clean explants derivcd from one pollination but

also to get explants never in contact with toxic

disinfectants.

The data in Table I show that the more suitable

age of cucumber fruit was 21. days, and indicate that

establishment of certain degree of seed development
is important f.or explant extraction and somatic

embryogenesis. Before and after this age, extraction

of seed-- explants was difficult and affected nega-
tively the number of explants per fruit. While 200
300 seed explants were obtained from 3 weeks old

fruit, 100 and 65 seed explants were obtained from

2and 4weeks old fruits, respectively, In three days,

the explants showed enlargement inside the cut seed

coat and protrude outside, a phenomenon which

made the removal of seed coat parts very easy.

When blocks of fruit tissues including groups of

seed cuttings were cultured on NMM medium,
neither the seed cuttings nor the surrounded fruit

tissues showed any response; e,g., they did not show

Table I Effect of fruit maturity on EMS production

0.fseed explants cultured on NMM medium

for 10 weeks.

Percent ofexplants Weight of EMS
Explant source

forming EMS (gm per explant)

29

30

5.8 i O.8

5.9 i ().4

neither cell division nor enlargement of the cultured

tissue with time.

4weeks old fruit

3weeks old fruit

(Control)

2weeks old fruit 15 5.6* i 0.6

* Means significantly different from three weeks old

fruits at p

Table 2

Initiation and maturation ofsomatic embryo
In seven days of culture on NMM medium,

embryogenic mass formation appeared along the cut

ends of cotyledons. The callus in four weeks was
gelatinous--whitish mass and increased in size pro-

gressively with time indicating high multiplication

potential. The phenotype of embryogenic mass
during multiplication phase appeared in this work
(Fig. 2B) was as deseribed by many authors, a
gelatinous matrix in which earlyglobular embryos

were apparently suspended (Malepsxy, 1988; Chee,

1990). All the explant tissues (cotyledons alone or

in contact with embryo axis) changed tc embryo-

genic mass in 8weeks.
For 10 weeks on NMM, the embryogenic mass

appeared in globular--nodular form (Fig. 2C) and

turned greenish in sorne parts. The number of these

forms was very high (about 1200 per cotyledon

parts of one seed cutting), 25% of them followed

development and established cotyledonary embryos

on MGM medium. The appearance of greenish

colour was taken as a sign for successful transfer of

embryogenic masses to the next step of embryo
maturation and germination. The greenish color was
dominant after transferring the embryogenic masses
to MGM medium. Green spot formation could be

used to predict embryogenesis and shoot fcrmation

during in vitro culture of cucumber (Kim and Jang,

1984).

f･ffect of dissection of the initial explant (seed

cutting,s') on induction of embryo formation and

germina tion

Since the simplicity was the first aim of this

protocol, seed cuttings including zygotic embryo
axises with their two cotyledon parts were used as

efficient explants. After removal of embryo axis,

Effect of seed cutting partition after 3days with total of 10 weeks on NMM
medium and 2weeks on MGM medium on EMS production and number of

embryos (at cotyledonary stage) per gm embryogenic mass.

Organ of explant

Percent of

explants

forming EMS

Weight of EMS
No. of embryos

per explant

(gm)
Per gm EMS

The cotyledon parts (Control)

Embryo axis with its two cotyledon parts

Embryo axis

Cotyledon of mature seeds

Hypocotyl

61

33

9
51

23

7.8 ~ 1.6

5.2* i 1.2

1.5* ~ O.3

5.3* ~ O.3

4.0 ~ O.4

33 i 2.8

27* i 2.3

5* ~ 1.6

35 ~ 3.2

10 ~ 2.5

*Means significantly different from cotyledon explants at p



substantial increase in the frequency of somatic

embryogenesis, the weight of embryogenic mass
and the number of embryos was detected on coty-

ledons (Table 2). Somatic embryos developed in

low number on the embryo axis cultured independ-

ent]y, it may be due to decrease of embryogenic
potential or due to suppression of embryogenesis by

embryo axis (Lazzeri et al., 1987). Difference in

ability to undergo somatic embryogenesis between

the different explants may be due to differences in

physiological development (Griga, 1990; Lou and

Kako, 1994). In the Cucurbitaceae, successful so-

matic embryogenesis has been obtained from nu-

merous sources with particular emphasis on
seedling cuttings, especially cotyledons and hypo-

cotyls (Debeaujio and Branchard, 1993; Kreuger et

al.
,
1.996). In this work, intact seed cuttings or their

parts obtained from pre mature fruits were used as

an efficient explants for somatic embryogenesis in

comparison to that obtained from hypocotyl and

cotyledon explants of mature seeds which routinely

used by many authors (e. g. Chee, 1990; Ladyman
and Girard, 1992; Lou et al., 1996).

I'_ffect of initiation and multiplication period on
somatic embryogenesis

In this work, MS basal medium with and without

Table 3 Effect of initiation and multiplication

period on EMS production, and number of

embryos per cotyledon explant (at

cotyledonary stage).

Number of Weight of EMS per Number of embryos

weeks explant(gm) per explant

6
8

1O(Control)

12

1.8* t O.3

_3.1* ~ O.4

3.5 i: O.3

3.3 i: O.3

10* i 3.8

227* i: 8.1

307 ~ 14.4

209 ~ 11.0

*Means significantly different from cotyledon explant

cultured on NMM for 10 weeks at p
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2,4D was used for embryo initiation and multipli-

cation, as well as germination and plantlet transfor-

mation, respectively. The two steps could be

accomplished in 8weeks, but for maximum yield 16

weeks were needed. Somatic embryos were not

developed on MGM medium without establishment

of tubular stages on the NMM medium as was also

reported by many authors (Lu and Thorpe, 1987;

Blanc et al.
,
1999). It indicates that the development

of somatic embryos should reach specific stage of

development on initiation and multiplieation me-
dium (NMM) before transferring them to maturate

and germinate on hormonefree medium (MGM).
Embryo initiation during the primary culture needed
2,4- D (NMM) and its prcsence during the multipli-

cation step did not prevent their development.

Table 3 shows that the weight of embryogenic

mass and the number of embryos per explant in-

creased with increasing the incubation period on
initiation and multiplication medium. After 10

weeks on NMM medium, the obtained population of

somatic embryos showed a wide range of develop-

mental stages (Fig. 2C, D), it may be due to the

appearance of new embryogenic centers which may
arise, either from cell clusters or maturing embryos
(Ammirato, 1983; Von Arnold et al., 2002). The
most suitable period to transfer the EMS from

NMM medium to MGM medium was 10 weeks,

where the explants obtained relatively large embry-
ogenic mass and they expressed great number of

embryos. The germinated embryos showed growth

of both shoot and root systems on MGM (Fig. 2E,

F)
,

F.ff'ect of 2,4D alone or in combination with other

phytohormones as well as sucrose concentrations

on somatic embryogenesis

Table 4 Iists the results achieved for 2,4- D
treatments that induced somatic embryogenesis.

NMM media containing 2.318 /lM 2,4D were
able to stimulate an embryogenic response. The
maximum embryogenic frequency was achieved

Table 4 Effect of 2,4 D concentration cn EMS production of cotyledon

explants and on number of embryos (at cotyledonary stage) and plantlets.

2,4 D Con. Percentage of explants

(/IM) forming EMS
Number of embryos

perexplant

Number of p]antlets

pe~ explant

2.3

4.5 (Control)

9
1.S

41

57

55

53

184* i 16.5

306 i 22.8

109* ~ 8.5

64* ~ 13.4

90* ~ 9.0

148 ~ 8.8

10 i: 3.l
6* ~ 1.2

*M.eans significant]y different frorn cotyledon explants cultured on NMM medium
supplemented with 4.5 !lM 2,4 D at p
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Tab]e 5 Effect of sucrose concentration in combination with 2,4 - D concentration on EMS production and

number of plantlets.

4･5 /~M 2,4-- D 9 /LM 2,4D
Sugar con. percentage of

(mM) explants forming
Weight o.fEMS

EMS
Per explant (gm)

Number of

plantlets per

explant

Percentage of Number of
Weight of EMSexplants forming plantlets per
per explant (gm)

EMS expl ant

60

90 (Control)

120
150

180

39

58

61

56

40

3.6 ~ O.6

4.0 i O.6

3.5 i O.7

2.9 i 0.3

1.8* i O.3

55* i:: 2.1

189 i 10.6

150* ~ 7.5

127~ i 20.0

79* jl 20.8

34

62

58

48

46

3.6 i O.5

3.4 d:: O.3

2.5* ~ O.4

2.5* i O.4

2.5* ~ 0.3

7* ~ 0.5

12* i 2.3

13* i 1.0

12* d: O.3

8* i O.6

*Means significantly different from cotyledon explants cultured on NMM medium and supplemented with 4.5 /1M
2,4 D and 90 mM sucrose at p

with explants cultured on NMM supplemented with

4.5 flM 2,4-D, where somatic embryogenesis was
induced at a 570/0 frequeney.

The number of plantlets obtained on MGM
medium was affected by the 2,4 D concentration in

NMM medium, 4.5 !lM 2,4D was the best for

obtaining the maximum number of cucumber plant-

lets. The increase in the 2,4-D concentration de-

creased strongly the number of plantlets (Tab]e 4).

It is in accordance with another study of Ladyman
(:1995), he reported that somatic embryo multiplied

in the presence of 5 flM 2,4-D resulted in normal
plants, where the 2,4 D concentration higher than 8
/lM gave rise to morphologically abnormal seed-

lings. Lou et al. (1.996) reported that the increase in

2,4-D concentration linearly enhanced the fre-

quency of embryo formation and embryo yield up to

peak at 8 f!M, thereafter, the yield was negatively

affected.

It is well known that, exogenous auxins for initi-

ation of somatic embryo formation are essential

prerequisite (Carman and Campbell, 1990), but

improvement cucumber regeneration may depend

on other hormoncs or nonhormonal factors (Lady-

man and Girard, 1992; Lou and Kako, 1994). In this

work, combination between 2,4-D and other phyto-

hormones significantly reduced the number of. so-

matic embryo obtained from the cotyledon explant

of premature fruits (Data not shown). Also, com-
parison between the effect of higher and lower

concentrations of sucrose (Table 5) indieated that,

the relatively higher concentrations (120- 180 mM)
were more important for induction and germination

of somatic embryos than the lower one (60 mM).

Transf"er the plantlets to the soil

A period of 3weeks for humidity acclimatization

under plastic pages was essential prerequisite for

successful transfer of the plantlets from Petri dishes

to the soil, where 85% of plantlets were successfully

transferred. During the acclimatization period, the

plantlets underwent physiological and morphol-
ogical adaptations enabling them to develop typical

terrestrial plant water control. The phenotype of

transferred plants was normal as plants obtained

from seed germination under the same condition.

Conclusion

CompariSon between this work and others (see

references) indicates that the most factors affecting

somatic embryogenesis of cucumber are cultivars

(e.g. Lou and Kako, 1994) and the source of plant

material. In addition, other factors such as initiation

and multiplication period of somatic embryos, 2,4
D and sucrose concentrations affect the efficiency

of somatic embryogenesis in cucunlber.
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